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Alaska

Refrigerators
Hnve pi oven by actual
tc3t that they will keep
peiishnble foods longer
and with less ice than
nny other Rcfilgeiatoi.
Pine chnicoal filling, ex-ti- a

heavy zinc linings,
nnd pel feet air clicula-tto- n

mnko the above
possible. Alnskas

ate made with zinc,
enamel and tile linings,

All sizes heie.

Foote & Shear Co.
IJ9N. Washington Ave

.xxxxxxxxxxxa

THE ORIENTAL.
Special Snle of Piessed Glass

Water Pitchers
Thuisdny, May 1G, 1001, com-

mencing at 8.30 ,i. m.
Thoy aie flist class goods,
possessing-- a lustie excelled
only by leal cut glass.

It the puce was placed at
85c, it would convey a bettor
idea of the value lcpic&ented.

However, in oider to biing
you heie to look over our nu-
merous other offeiings, they
will be told tor one day only

at

15c
Gruener & Co.

205 Wyoming Avenue. J

r The Baby's Trousseau
Ji t,f tho tn t luificlm; Mibjo, t?
ti Hi' Hi - Um whole lint is tn u!r with

rrfrniiin lr the whims of the
Mtih'ni-- . piti nt

hr pittruis lie tlio tl until -- I uwl in l
h'Ii iUjr to be li nl

(Mu iIpmruois io the rin-i- e of tlini
ri'il-M- ii Hie i. kin ilnl 1.VU t) kixl

t ril-- , no imuUilef tor ItibjN umifut
diiil me tint tant littn e

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

Repairing Done Gratis.

ACKAWANNA
"THE"

AUNDRY.
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'1 he in ii i Ui(,o ot .lolin hcliiia.i .mil
Ml Akiio Tiibollioiii, .t inomlnent
joun couple ol this side, was solem-niu- d

111(11111111? at ! o'durk
in St. l.n'.s Clcinian Catbolh chin th

.v l.'e. P. Stiaub. The biulij Aas
be.iutltullv .iltli cd in vvliilo silk,
tiininicil witli lilsh point l.m and
white c billon, and can led ,i botimiot
of biid.il loses.

She was .ittoiuloil b the Misses
'Amelia Selinoiiloi and Theies.i Selilia.i.
iTho siooni.Miion vvoio Pliillp Soliiiaa
and Philip Dlppto, At the i oticliiMou

lot' Hip coicmouv a wedding diiinoi was
served lit the lion (if tlip bi 10V, 1012

avenue. Ti 'couple lott on the
".10 tiain lor littffafo to Kit I ho P.in- -
Ami'i i .it: exposition. Thoy will ictutn
in about two W(p1s am) begin house- -
Keoplnjr at 5.'" Klin snoot, whole a
plenbiiutb liiiulsheil homo awniis
them.

Cuds ate out aillluillullIB the loniliiK
roaul.iKos oi Jnmos DoukIioi ty to Miss
M.uy MoKonii i, and ot Michael --Mail,
to Mlii Kutc t'.tiuplicll. of Potter
StP( t

PERSONAL,

Ml-- . II ill II. k lulilllll .11)1 llllldlCIl MO II
Allantfc ( 111

Itiiuidu Iiiiio M in mil ii si, do, t,
1

(l.nii Jttunlcil lln in lunqnit In I'liilJilil
lilt hit Hi. In

I'i. II H " '" "'in n pliiljilrliilm on
lpiufi.si)iut Inisliiirs .oiiiili. ifliuuiii, i nl

Will II t III It Hllll-lll- l IllillllilV
Ml? T i' All h In. ol I'i mi iw niio h in

I'lillidilplili iltnidlli; lliu iiuiins-- e if Mi,
nni llupo lo Willhni Itrtlpitli, liotli pi In

I Uclplil i.

ludsi It i t l.li ilit I in nt .J M,iriili
ftoni llrnioii, Mltrir lis his Inn lnildni" I m
I ci I hljlos (mill, tic will i tin ii in lirnton
lulcf in llto uid. mid nol nl will li in I'lul
aiklpliii

A THIEr ARRESTED,

IWas Caught in the Act ot Taking
Clothes fiom a Ciicus Car,

A (.nloicil niun civinu his iianio a
William Jones and his place, of iH,
doiiti) an lluuibliuif,'. was dls(oPiod
l.iht ovenlns !)' one of tho Hlngllns
ill oils pniilojrs In thu act uf lakliifj
.sumo clothes fiom one of tho ciiHiietu
the ginuuds

lie wae capl'iiid and held until tho
ai rival ot Suiciliilentleiit of Vollio
I innK Itohi tin. ir.. A ho h.ih on tho
Brounds, and who escoitod him down

ilo the ccntiai noiue station, ll.i will
Ihe given a heaihiB thlh nioiniiiB:.

LOW FARES TO DETROIT,

Via the Lehigh Valley RalUoad.
Account meeting of the National

Mucatiouul AksucIuIIoii. Tkkets m
Ule July 6. 7 and S. Stu tkket nteiits
toi jiartitulais.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Non Suits Weie Omitted for
of Plaintiffs.

Noii-imlt- s Aore dltPPled hi thin'
oaos In ooiiitiiiin tilcns emu I oitei
diiy liopuiiie of the of
the plultitin". Thoy wuio In the oaes
of Daniel Mplhett iiRalnst the New
Yoik, Otitnilo and WVstcin Itnlltoad
mnipnnv. Ifplon Ilndlo iiRnlnst the
Dolnwaip l..u knwntitui and Western
Italltoiid coinpiinv, uml itatiiPs Wulll- -

.in iifrulnst lloniy llopls and othei.
Wlllnid. Win i on iV Ktutpp ippioscnt-oi- l

111" ilpO'iidiints 111 all tin oo dines.
In the onso of MiiiIbo Matthews

imiilnsi .Mniqiitoi Davis, JiidRiurnt bv
iiKioPinont was enteiod for the plain-
tiff In the sum of JTI. .1, J. O'MiiIIpv
appealed Tot the plulntlff and i J,
ritslittmons toi the defendant.

Judgment was enteiod for the plain-til- t'

and iignlnst Alex Sohliitito, the
K.n nlslier' In tho ease of Anna Klcler
nrnlnst Hie l!tissim .Viitloniil I'tiloti
and otln is

In the en-i- ' ol Hllduet llodfiev
liKiiilist P. P. i!odfie. n oidlet whs
loudoiod for thu plnlntllT In the sum
of ?'00 (he lull amount of die wat;o
claim, sitbji cl lo a law point leseivod
1) fildRp lldw lids

The .(.use of Fonuoi it L'happoll
nualnit llio Jackson Slice! Uaptlst
chin ih el nl. as Riven lo the Juiy
In JuiIro ('uponlpr late jostoulnv af-l- ei

noon. Si) Actdlct litis boon i em hod
u adjoin iIiir time.

IikIrp Cm pouter took up th i use of
the County SiivliiRS Hank and Tmst
(onipanv iiRiilnst Hlla S. Wilson, execu-
tor, and will pwxeod with Its tilal

Wlllaid, AVunen & Knapp
appeal tor the pliintlff and O. 11. Pitt-lidir- e

for the defendant.
Judge Kdwnrds is eugJKcd In tixlng

the ( i"e ot M.uy MuehinsKl against
J. . i ah us JIoii'i, The iilaliitllf seeks to
icroiei lor hotel and household goods
soloil bv tlio dofondant as the piop-o- i

tv ol her huslnnd. J, J, Manning
and Hon. " P. O'Millov appeal for
the pi iliilin. 'I lie defendant's nlloinoy
Is llalph I. 1,e.

SLICK FAKIR ARRESTED.

Police Believe They Have the Man

Who Tiiedto Secuie Clothes fiom
Seveial Parties on Saturday.

Value f,eiseant Jtidgway anil Patrol-
man Connety anested a. spoity look-
ing Rentl"inan last'nlght at AV.ishlng-to- n

aPiuie and Imidpii street who is
hchevod to bo the .illtk clnp a1io last
Satuiday ti ltd to obtain clothing fiom
ouaI ladles on the plea Hint their

Husbands l.ad damiged the clothes
they weie Ae,ning x itli point.

It all c.imc about this ui : Janus
Ij, Conned appealed at polire hoad-(luaitot- is

last night about S o'clock
and said ihat a well diossed oung man
had appealed at his house a .slun t time
befoip 'ind had told him a wondeiful
hud luck stoi, ni'iintatlning tliat his
lathci nas a woalthv wholes ile gioeor
in Hie w"sl and that for that reason
and othois he Know that he (Mr. Oon-nol- l)

also a wholesale gioeei, Aould
j,ie him a littlu tmincial help.

Mi. Council saw tliiough the fellow's
game and sent him away. Tie lollowed
him dm. n town and stopped Into po-

lite headriuai tois to tell his stoiw The
dosiiiption ho g.ue ot the man tallied
exacth with tho deseiiption given to
(lie polioo bv the ladies who tame iunr
helnj Aictlmled last Saturdin

Scigoant ltldgwav stalled out with
Vatiolman I'onnoiv to look mot the
low u and lie found his man on the
i oi nor oi Washington atnue and Lin-
den htioct talking with another man.
J'oth weie placed undoi mi est and ilr.
Cnnnell. who Mas neai at hand, identi-lic- tl

one as tho man a1io was at hii
house llolh men lefuscd to gie tlielr
names.

COMMITTEE IN WASHINGTON.

What The Post Had to Say About
Their Visit.

'Tile Thiitcoiuli lcglment ol the
Vonnsilvania National Ouaul has just
completed a sjOO.OOfl aimoiy in Siran-ton.- "

loinailied Tlopiosentatho Con-nel- l,

of tiiat dlstiiot, jesterday at tho
blwi chain. "We aie anxious to hao
a gathoiing o notable people piosent
at the dedication, and alieady have
the piomiso ot Lieutenant Oeneial
Miles and Vipo-Pieside- nt Iloosovelt to
attend The dedication will take place
eaily In June, and, as the presidential
paitv Is to pass tluough Scianton on
the wav hack liom the Aest, Aie hope
to auango tor tho piesldent and mom-bei- s

ol the cabinet to stop over. If
Major MoKinley aII1 agioe to that ao
aie piepatod to ai range the date to
suit his convenience."

Hepiosontatlvo Council Is, accompan-
ied on ills tilp to Washington bv

Governor W.ilies. Thoy
hope to get a leply by telegraph noiii
Piesldont Mi Klnley betoie leaving
Washing ton Washington Post.

THE MAIN CIRCUS NEXT.

Will Exhibit in This City on Mon-
day, May 20.

Judging liom the pialse hoapi d upon
the Walter I,. Main Now Hlg Vashion
Plato Hiows, which aie billed lo ap-
pear la this ilty on Monday, May ;o,
otu eitiei's have oveiy icason to ex-
pect uno ot the host exhibitions over
piesentod under n elicits iiiuvas, Tim
piess wheiovir th-- show has appealed
no unaiilinnus in tho' verdict I'1

it an up. lontuiv
show, and one that piodmed cvpij ad-v- oi

Used feu tin o
The mieot pauide tliln season is saitl

to bo an imposing sight and ona that
contains ninny new and original irttns,
Tills show also canles a stiutllng open
all tieo uttiattlon In the prison of the
ghl with tho aubuiii halt, who will
make her death defying, backviaid dlvo
fiom a lofty tower tivlio dally, Uvory-bot- h

will doubtless attend the New
Fashion .Shows',"

LOW PARES TO GETTYSBURG,

Via the Leh'gh Valley Railtond.
Account rj a, It. llueanipmoiit,

ot I'ontiHylvanlu, TJchets on
sale ti mil points In Veniniylvanla,
Juiiii l. .', a, 4, ami n. roi fin titer
p u tlrul.ii.s see tloKet agenta.

AsK foi Kelly's union ciaukei.

Smoke the Potono Ec. cigrar,

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Iul ihla tor Mj It, 1(01

illflKst Uiiiieuluio . u; iict.uu
Igwot tempeutute
KtlJtlvo liuinldll):

- a. id ,, it nr icitt
8 it ...,,,,. 47 pel nut

1'iiilplUliuii. .'l Itoui. niti f, m., aooi',
uullici, klui.0).

SHOP HANDS

ARE IMPORTED
SIXTY-TW- O BROUGHT HERB

FROM NEW YORK.

One of Their Number Refused to
Wuik nnd Went to Stiike Head-quiuter- s,

Whete He Said That He
Had Been Bioitght Heie by False
Hepiescntatlons New Men Put to
Wotk in the Shops Officials Sny
Their Seivices Ale Siitisfnctoty.
No Change nt Car Shops.

SIl-t- o men weie biouglit to this
city ontly jesloidnv moiiilng bv the
Uolawaie, l.acknwauua and Weslein
loinpany, to take the plans of Its
sulking machlnlMls, blacksmiths and
boiletmiikcis. The pinty was divided
up as follows: Twonlv nun hinlsts,
twontv liiaehllilsts' helpeis, six black-smith- s,

five blacksmiths' helpeis, si
boiloiniaUeis, He bullet mnkois' heli-o- i

s.
IJailv estoiilu nioinlng one ol the

men left the p.uty, wliou ho le.uned
theio was a stiike on heie, and hunted
up some union machinists, who look
him to the hendqiiaiteis of the sttlk-e- i

s. lie said he was engaged upon his
i espouse to the following advoitlse-men- t,

which was pilnted In seieial nt
the New Yolk p.ipois dm lug the Inst
two weeks;

Mdlllcd ( oiilirtiul iniiliiiii-- t inicliilii'N"
lielprH, lillll Mllltli?, hlickMUitlit' lnlor. imll-c- i

linUl. holler tiilkns hclpcit: noml w igo-i-

Applv 1. K. Clmrili, finin 'i j. m to r, p m ,
room, 1, Liiilnl Sulci Inltl

'T was engiiRod Mondnv attei noon "
said the man who lepoited at stilko
hendauaiteis, "nnd Monday night loft
Hobokcn with the list of the p.utv.
I did not know oui destination, hav-
ing lieeii infoimed that it was sonie-whe- ie

on the Delawnie, Lackawanna
and AVelsem mad. My midei standing
when 1 got on the tiain was that we
weie going to help the lompinv out
with a uish of woik. T did not hire
out to take the place ol stilkeis

LIGHTS PUT Ol'T.
"When wo weie quite a distance

fiom this iltv- - the lights in oui car
weie put out, and nftei wo passed
thiougli a tunnel which is onh a shoit
ihstnnoe Horn heie, our t.u was cut
loose fiom tho tinlli, and aftci we
stood a while on the tiaek with the
doots of the i .ti looked, mo that wc
could not leave, an engine coupled to
the cai and wo staited to move again.
When we stopped we weie in the paint
shop in the Delawaie. Lick.iw.inna
and Western aid. The doois of ttie
shop weie closed and wc weie kept
theie until this morning; when break-
fast was solved. 1 got awav as soon
as i could. As I was passing through
the A.ud an officer tired his levnlver
sov oral times to frighten mo.

"Pew of the men who came fiom
Now Yoik with mo aie skilled met han-

ks Most of tlieiu ait professional
sli ike bteakois "

The men In ought heie visteidny
morning lemained in the shops all day.
No oppoi lunity was given the stiik-n- s

to ti y and dissuade them fiom
1. iking ihoh places. The latloi dc-ila- ie

that they haxo no idea of trv ing
to haim the impoi ted men and that
violence is not one ot ttielr weapons.
In this connection they denv icspon-sibllit- y

loi the assault on offli or
Seidniini Monday night.

On Mondnv next the stiike will be
If.ken ihaige ol by tho councils of
tho affiliated shop woikeis of this city,
and ot ihe Delawaie, L ickawanna and
Western svstem. J f tho nine-ho- day
i not giauted by Mond.iv, the stiike
now in piogiess at the Delawaie,
Lackawanna and Western shops will
bu unie genet al.

PUT TO WOltK.
At Supoiintendont of Motive Power

and Machine! y T. . Lloyd's olllcc it
was stated xesteiday afternoon that
all of tho men In ought In dining the
morning had been put to woik and tho
vaiious depnitments of the shops woie
in opei.il ion. Of couise with sue h a.

limited lone nf men the shops could
baldly be said to have been In full
blast, but novel theless It was stated
that the dav's icsults weie Mijhly
satisfaetoiy.

Tempoiaiy quaiteus have been
loi the men in one ot

the snops w hlch has been fitted up w ith
rots, and al"0 piovlded witn necessi-
ties lor lmaidlng the emploves for
some limo to come. The company
now has a fnuo of fully twenty-fiv- e

special ofllcois icciultod fiom n.

U'iffalo. llinghamlon and this
city guarding the shops, and no uoiiblo
Is anticipated. The company officials
sa that tho men hi ought fiom New
Yoik go at tholi woik In a manner
which shows thorn to be competent
mechanics, and not piofesslonul utilke
bieakois, u- - is claimed bv tho Milk-
en s,

'I'heie wu- - a distill liaiue ill the aul
slioitlv alter vostorclay noon, owing to
one of the deputies holding up a man
fiom the Dickson tompan.v's locomo-
tive shops em Clllf stiool. and demaiKt-in- g

to see the pass ptlvileging him to
go tluough tho yaid. The Dickson
man hud no penult and In the tiouble
whit h oiibi.od stunk tho special, Holh
moil wont down in a hand to hand
tight and about fltteon tellow woikeis
ot tho Dickson ninii then maile tholr
npponinnoc cm the scene at whMi the
special depaitt'ii.

AT THi: I'Alt .SHOPS,
Theie was nntlilng now in the slum-- t

loll at the e.i shops Tile stllkers
stated jostPidrt.v that the seventeen
men biouglit fiom Uohoki n Sntuiduy
woie e.sterday sent home, hut at Mas".
tei Ulllldof Catlflold's oillte it was do.
uleil that an) moil had In en biouglit
In

Ml'. I'allllold was In New Vmk all
da, Tho men at Uoboken am Mill at
woik and It Ih not thought that any
leatntlon of lalior will on up thoio tor
lonio days et. Tho car bulldois'
union meets tn.nlglil In Aunniv hall,

A communication has he on locchml
by the local machinists film Piosldent
James O'CopiicU of (bo lutein Ulonal
Association of .Machinists, jp which ho
outlines veiy deaily tho existing con-
ditions, rtegaullug mill rud iiuiehlii-Ist- s

he makes the following Impoilnnt
sttiiteinent:

''Our moiuhcis emplood In tailway
seivieo will not slip Aotk May "0, ex-
cept In such cases wheie I have al-
ieady given full luMiuclIoiib mid pei.
mission to do so. Success inn not ba
expected on lallioad s stems without
peitcct oigiinltition and ,i thoiough
undci standing between oui lodges In
accoi dance with institutions contained
In cli uilar VJ

"Wheie jeilnt meetings' nave been
leld by delegates ft otu each lodge, on
a inilioad sMem a Joint Jgicement
formulated and ugiced to by all lodges
on the sjsie'tn, the same being pie- -

setiteil to the nillclnlB d icusonablo lima
In advance of May 20, so that It may
have been consldeted, and no salist.iL-ttn- y

answer hits been leocived from
the oillclnls and cir momliPis lime
a cited by a thiee-lotiill- ts ntitlotltv In

nrcoi dance with the cioipitltutloii to
Mtlko, such cases will reclve the stinc-- I
I'm of the gtand lodge, but no stilkci

nntsi take pin to In iuMway reivlce or
be ordeied bv any luonl lodge vvilhoiit
the above lilies and ItlptHlotlons haV''
been fully complied Willi '

WLMtH COMPLTHD WITH.
Thu lo.-,ti-l nnichlnlstft point out thct

with tho exception that tho Htillf
too pieclpltnt'iy nil the con-

ditions stipulated ) PipMont O Cou-

ncil Aeie compiled .with In this city.
I'lesldciiL O'Connell was In confer-

ence with the ridmlnlstiallon council
nf the National Tiades Association
.s'atuitlay at New Yoik, for tho put pose
of muklng a final elfotl to ndjust tli
wiigu question tiffoc ting all thins In the
association. No settlement was
loathed, ns the council was not allthot-le- d

to handle the wage question uud
make a decision for the association,
although it was piep.ned to aibltiate
the inattoi of nil wage questions

to It.
At stilkeis' lipatiquni leis the state-

ment was positively made last night
that none of the men would letuin to
woik this mottling, despite the notices
posted to the effect that they would
be dismissed fiom the company's em-

ploy and their places lilted If they aie
not on hand at 7 o'clock this mottling.
All the men ale solicited bv the com-
mittee to lemntti away fiom tho shops
iluilng the day, us in tills way ail
tiouble can be avoitod.

In suppoit of their asset Hon that tile
men Imported Aostetdav aie not skilled
mechanics, but aie ptofesslonal stiike-bieakoi- s,

local stllkers' officials last
night pointed out n sheet ear conduc-
tor who positively Identified thtce of
the men as membois of the band of
men Impoi ted bv tho Sotnnton Rail-
way companv timing tho stilko ot the
emploves of the lattei.

About ton men camp in on the 1 10

o'clock tiain last night and after hav-
ing lieen dined at Hanley's were
matched down to the vaid. Thev wore
deputies biouglit to Incionse the

huge lorce gunidlng tho com-
pany's piopeitvand the lociulted em-
ploves gntheied nt the paint shop

IT'S A GREAT BIG SHOW.

Ringling Biotheis' Ciicus Exhibited
in This City to Audiences That

Tested Capacity of Tents.

The Hlngllng Hiotheis' e lie us, the
fust of the big shows with which
Si i.in tou Is to be innundated duting
tlio next tew weeks, exhibited in tills
Utv tor tho fust time yestctday, and
proved to be iust as luge and just ns
tine a show as the piess agent, with
the inexhaustible supply of descilptlve
adjectives, had piituicd It in tho ad-

vance notices.
It is questionable if thoio has evoi

bc'cn seen in tills city such i ically big
show-- as tho Hinglings pice.it. The
main tent was of enormous size, and
lontained thtee huge nngs and two
stages, in and upon all of which

ivent on simultaneously
Tho paiade in the morning, Avhioli

was witnessed bv especially large
ciowds. was Aeiy long and was chni-actciiz-

by a newness and a bilght-nos- s
seldom seen in ciicus pal ados.

Tlio wagons weie all newlv painted and
decoiated, and the diivets and those of
tho peilonnoi.s who lode cm horseback
weie ittired. not in the slouchy and
woin-ou- t legalia usually seen, but In
spick and span new and billliant i

Tho lent wis ciowded at both tlio
atteinoon anil night poifoimances; In
fact, so i low dod that one would fancv
the half of the cltv's population had
gone ilicus mad and had gone to seo
tlio show.

Tile pel toi mane e was high giade. If
It did not teem with startling novelties.
Thoio Aieio tiapo.o aitists, bar

Japanese jugglois, women
with item jaws, ladder poitoinieis,

of nil kinds, eiiiosti!nns, male
and tomiile, ett , and all weie good.

The one leal novelty of the show amis
what the gentleman who slings tho es

aiouud Willi such leiklessness
lias so aptly desctlbed as "John
O'Hiien's gioat ci cation the vvondei-full- v

suicesstul. oiiginal aienic loa-tui- e,

sixteen beautiful specimens ot
tlie potttt horse, gaily oapiisoned
vi Ith instlv tiappings, obedient to the
tialnei's tall, moving in hiumouv in
the most complicated, indicate and
difficult nianoeiiv ics "

Thine weie sitv-on- e hoises in ihs
act, lauging in slo fiom the

thoioughbied. which Mr.
O'Hilen himself lode, to the sllliillest
and daintiest pony ever seen, Thoio
was a pviamld .uuuigonient in tlio
ling, on the top of which Mr. O' 111 ion
sat on ills hoi so, On tho lower ten aces
of this pvKinild woie other inw.s ot
hoises, another iow on the giound and
finally a iow of tho ponies on the bar-li- er

which mmked out the ling, At a
signal fiom Mr, O'Btlon ovoiy animal
stalled In motion, and the plctute pie-
sentod as they all moved In coneontiio
i holes was a wondoiful one.

Another clover animal act was the
exhibition given by l.oekhuit's liainotl
elephants, av ho weie seen hi this cltv
bofoie, some yeais ago. They wont
thiougli a set Ics of siiipilslng featft,
ending with tho .simulation of inloxl-lallo- ti

by one and his uuest bv --

iilher aitired In policeman's gaib.
The Hallowav tlio gave a oievor ex-

hibition on a tight who, including a
iiiko walk, and another Intoiestlng loa-- t

in o was the wondeiful Jnp.uipso top
splniilngantl juggllus of Hagahaia and
son, Japanese.

Theie weie clow lis galaiu Tail clowns
cm twehc-tot- it stilts, shot l and fat
i low ns ainl eei iithor kind. Thoie
was one atilied as Cat tin Nation, who
ild u huilesiiiie saloou-sniashln- g net
and thoio weio four who appealed as
tlio giant nogio cake vvalkots Theie
was the usual Inule.stiuo cut Sousu's
baud, with the tioiiiboup solo, "Say ,u
llevnli," tliougli tlu fionllpiiian who
lilaed this wasn't half as tuiuiv as the
oilainatoi nf the m t who appealed
hole last veiir with the rmopiutgh
bhovvs,

Tho inenageiie loutalnod a 111 go col.
lei Hem of animals, Including tluee nun
blaekillgeis, said to bo the only ones
in captivity, a hoid of over thiity

anil tho only gitaffo now on
exhibition.

Tlio tent, whli Ii avIII accommodate
I'i.OOO spei tatoi.s, was ihiouged aftei-uoo- ii

and night.

"The Pioper Seal."
The seal j on want Is the Union seal,

not tho Tiust it Is dust pioof,
genu pioof ami tiuU pioof. Maiiu-- I

tu tm nnd dcllveieil tiesh evoiy day
bv M. J Kcllj's t'nloii Home Hakeiy.

TWO GOOD

LETTERS
WRITTEN BY NEW-COMER- S IN

THE EDUCATIONAL CONTEST.

One Wishes, a College Education nnd
Goes the Right Way About It to

Win One The Other Coneltleis It
n Favpr to Be Asked to Entei So

Tar Theie Aie But Two Entiles
from, Suriounding- - Towns Theie
Is Still Plenty of Room for Con-

testants.

The enti Ics continued to i ome in
the second day of The Ttibiinu's

IMucntlonal Contest. One to he eniolled
was David O. lhnoiv, of Wlniiueis, Pa.,
who Is thp Hist to enter ftotn the sub-i- ll

bint illsttloi outside Sit anion and
CnibiiiiilnK Mr. Ihuety sent the fol-
lowing lettei, which pioclselv Ills the
putposo foi whli It tho contest wns de-

vised.
Wlmnicii. I'i Mn 11 ol

Tin- - st mi, n iilunu'
Den sira; I hac horn erv ililinu of uli

tflliiliiif i ioIIw nliicilion, lull imilil not up
to tin. pipscnt time I w I lie nnnoumrmint

r lour ((illicit in vour pipci nnd clrsirc to
cnlet ll, I'Ipi.c ciiIim my name n one of Ihe
ronti. inl4, mid bond me lh( nriivtan IdiiiK",
I'll. slnorlflj jour',

!altt O I nun.
Mi. Ihneiy has taken the i Ight couise

In his desltp for a higher education,
Theie ate luindiods of voung men and
women In Noithoastpin Pennsylvania
Avho have the same deslie to enter col-

lege oi Xnim.il school, but who have
not had an oppottunltv to do so. Tho
Tribune's Educational Contest will
study ptovide a way for tluee of thorn
In Its 111 st tin co iow aids and all who
enter the lanks of tlio contestants aie
taking at least one step towatd the
goal.

Anolhet letter which Is woith
was also lecoivcd jestetday,

as lollows.
r nliondtlf, r , Aliv It, 'ni.

I dlltii I due ilionil Content.
Pi ir Si ; hi inswer to vour lominume ilion

mould i tint I coii'itlor It I fivor lo he asked
to cnld join rontrt, ds MKi who won
tin i,old walclt la-- vpji, slid .ou were veiy
kind, tur .aid gcsicrou

Plei'.e qerd me nt once ill iultui lions, sub
Miiplinn lilaukt, rle Aouis Vdi ttub.

II. ,1. Iliinnell.

Another entiy fiom the subuiban
district was made Into In the elav, that
of Mi Stanlev-- Hvans, of Poekv ille.
'I'heie is jet plonty of loom for con-
testants fiom both the clt and out-
side of it.

Tho lilies ot this contest will bo lound
on the foul In page of The Tribune, and
those debiting fuither paiticulars "vx 111

leceivo a piompt roplv bv addressing
"Hdltor Iklucationil Coitest, Scianton
Tiibune, Siianton, Pi"

CONSERVATORY CONCERT.

It Will Be Given Tomonow Evening
in St. Luke's Parish House.

The lltsL of tlio closing soiles of ie.
cllals for this .e.tson given by the
Scianton Consei vatoi v of Music will
bo given evening in tho
auditoiiuin ot St. Luke's Purish house,
beginning at S o'i lock, w ith the follow-
ing pi ogi amine:
sight I'living CI ks (four pitno-.- )

I'lrintrll" I in".
V il- Cue .i imil.li

Mip-- i lledfoirl, Jckluit, 1 lirROOd. fiates kJtif.
hold, siclio(K(i, sjveiei and WiI!miii,

Pienot mil I'leiielfe llec'i
William Collins,

MiuikI Iliedoiuiinii
hi Ihi lou -- I I' ii km

lltlen I leritl
l,rc-- l Hmrk Ihirlill
Hit liott link .. Itliod,

Itutli Wilfi.
In the Villi Piiloi
I'ulki Heidi

Vlaij siehicl ei.
In 11 ))v X mil li . . Ijhone

Willi nil ( nlluiv, Helen ) eult, liuth
Wclfc, Man seii.(

"I'mii-ilv- " lihide
Itiuiune llicioin Duuiuoie

Pilo je, npu. Nl IliiiKinullor
ltihnl- - , Itliue

Illicit Midi
I liiii-.- - iin I lies Piilor
-- fmi n 4: siu I Him 111 onh

II1I1.1 I loin
'The laii" lanhp
Auli "itn, ipiH Jim) ., , , ... lliiipunillcr

In tie ( lunibciliii
'Hie Cuckoo's sons s,in((kci

KiMi.tiiie llionvni. Helen Mini, illicit
II0111, belie Ihiriilicillu

snrl I'ht In,.' this ifoui pinios)
Mnrh in A tuijm hint

Ali-- llinuninpr, Aliss 1.1 ne i;iouiim', Vs hm
hlllll. Alias lolllls, Ul-- s Sil,o01, .,

111 I Wilkin, Mi Su-i- e Wji
kill, Miss oiin,

la Cuiieiist , , ,,,. in 1,1

Vliss I loiime PittnihU.
.loi fill Life, , Itiedciuiiuu
t liceiltilnt-- s Cilirc

Miss I tin I ilkiiis, I'ioiIUciico.
la lilrii-i- , hupronipu a li VjUc lichi

MNi Iiikii. Iikinl, Viitslim
sjIijiiIIi -- ( ipiiie hi,,

All-- s Noiiui lolins, I ivloi.
Will o' the Ui. Iuiiiiiiiiii

Ml.s llelin l.'ili.
1. r saliiiictlvilliin, opus Ti Vlnkei

Mis, .Mfilptla siv,.ii
lli'to 1011 ill in, liom s.inii! fn i) nujui- -

II O tin
Mis, Man I loHfi, i.ouIiMjoiii

I'oli.h tljiiu in I. fill inliiui ,SiiiiimiiI.j
vim liuce neiliiik,

Matitlitn tlccwl) J!,fi
Mis, 1111111 Hone, Diiiiuioic,

Poloiui-- e in C simp liiinoi . 110pm
Ml ll.im Mill in-- I

n,riiihle 1 List limn plum.
Ouilllii! 10 liiioUi, hlCllllll 11

Mi- -. I1iouiiiii Mis, I.11I.111, Jli- -, Hun, Viss
(1 iloik li-- t 'on, Mim Waciiliii .1

Ml.s l'loui. Vh, Uilkuis

'iWiirf

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

WILL COMMENCE MONDAY.

Woik of Paving Noith Main Avenue
to Be Begun.

'Ihe lopiesentntlvi" of Ihe (Hi ltd
Const i ut tlon company atilved In HiH
cltv vest'Tdnv nnd lifter n. confeionie
with Diicctor of Public AVoiks John
1. Ilochc. decided to tomnionn woik
on the Xoith Main avenue paveincnl
nost M!cmdiO.

Then is about n iiiIIp nf the pave-
ment .vet to be laid and It Is expected
that the woik will take about ten
months, u will b pushed to is tapid
a completion as posjlbl",

10 BUFFALO AND RETURN, $6.

Via Lackawanna, on Account of
Dedication Day at Pnn-Ametic-

Exposition.
Round tilp iho-du- y toaili exclusion

tlokets to Buffalo, via Lackawanna,
will bo sold, good going Sunilav, M.iv
Pith. Tho above will be .m addition
In Hie icgulur dales of sale foi this
class of tickets, evciv Tuesday and
Sotuulaj.

Membeis of Hiiam Lodge, F. & A. M.

To membeis ot llitani lodge, "M, F.
and A. M.: runotal seivices of our
late Htothei Dt. If. i:. Dawson, vx 111

be held tit l'iiO Saiidetson avenue, on
Wednesday, .May 7.10 p. m Inter-nio- nt

will e made at the Oveifield
eemetPtj, near Moshoppen, Tiiutsday
at 1 p. m. Seivices will be In chuige
ot Hiiam lidge. 201, V. and A. M., and
membeis of slstei lodges aie invited to
attend. All are requested to be at the
D. and IT. depot at S a. m. liv- older
of A M.

Oigans for Sale Cheap.
You can buy a good second hand Or-

gan as low as $10 00 at Guernsey Hall,
J. W. Guernsey, Piop. .114 Washing-
ton avenue, Soranton, Pa

m

Tiy the New 5c. Cigar '"Kleon."
Guaiautoed long Havana, filler.

,;- -, Cm l'-- i

i i
P s

Men's
ReliableClothing...
Fancy woistcd lasshneios mill

cheviots, in DKSirtATlLi: PATTUHNS.
Blue and TJlack Clay Diagonals and
Hoiges ot DURAMLU QUALITY.
I'eiual in appeaiance and wear to tho-- o

cc-lin- double our pilec.
CASH stow: PP.ICK,

$8.98
Clarke Bros
Ladies' Jackets and Skirts

We Make

lit tlio liiiv J, tin ftathits fu the luid, 'He
nuke, .hie, Hi, finUlt and pint, no jII pcilcer.
Dm .iilii .loik it iio .in.iiiin; jour in.ior.
turn l .lid til ee ion iiiv time.

Kinjr Miller, Merchant Tailor,
.135 SPRUCE STREET,

Engravers

French Organdie Stationery
Wo aie displaying Whiting's lino ot riench Oigandle Papeis

AAliich is now complete in seven chtfeieut shades and sizes and
which hab become so popular for fine couespondence.

We also have a. new and handsome line of Wedding Invita-
tions which will ceitainly iuteicst buyeis in this paiticular
line. Many new novelties in box pnpetb for the spilng and
sunimet.

DRVXTtTU iTkC PDAC Stationers and
iV- - i lJ!VVJ.w

Oils, Paints and Varnish
MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,

141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
TELEPHONE 622,

A Snap
Truly it' to your interest lo

keep in toitcli with what we tell
you In our ads so many pleaiant
surprises are printed about our

Green Valley Rye
Just take one swallow, vou will

ta,e more we re surc

H!
..t.s'.-- -

J Arthur Watresl President
T; rUndo S. Johnaon. Vice Pre.
Z Arthur II. Christy, C.ihltr "f

Capital, $100,000 f--

Surplus, $100,000
f
f
V

S(i bPRUCE STREET.

Court House Square.
SCRANTON, PA.

Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

AriliomU) b its Hurler fo acicpt
of lni'1-- ; lo ait a

Hdoiioi. Ttmlcn, (iiMtilun, Admlnlstu-fo- i
or ltoctitoi.

TTlli: V.M'l.ls of litis IIjiIk iro pirliil.
fd lij tho lloliiics lortilc Alaim

Sistoin.
UlRCCrORS

I.. A. AAatres, o. S. Johmon
Wm. F. HalPtead i:. I. Klnushury
Everett Warren Aun. Robinson

Joseph O'Brien

4

H)HlO,

Has decided that the Tele-
scope and Alpine shapes shall
be the leaders in Straw Hat
world. Our first consign-
ment has just arrived, if you
will call we will show you
how becoming they are.

Conrad,
"A Gentleman's Furnishing Store."
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

SEEDS
Lawn,

Timothy,
Cover

Millett

IIS 8 i I
325-32- T Penn Avenae.

Carpets
Cheap

Not in Quality,

but in Price,

Beginning today all our odd
pieces left from this spring's
selling 20 to 50 yards in a
piece, will be offered at VKRV

LOW PRICKS two-thir- ds or
less of former prices.

These patterns will be
dropped to make way for new
carpets now coming in. If
you desire 4 choice of selec-

tion don't delay. These odd
pieces embrace some of our
choicest patterns in Tapestries
Axminstcrs, Brussels and In-

grains,

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!

IWfe
InCQmm.rHgBH

221.S23.2a5.227

WYOMING AVBVV1


